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jkf mj” < ■.IOVEETUfiES TO TURKEY.I SIXTH YEAR I m Sullivan, but his lighter weight made 
him appear weak in comparieon with his 
antagonist. There is no question that the 
popular vote would have been decidedly in 
hie favor.

While the spectators were generally well 
behaved, there were several fights. One 
of these contests took place on the edge of 
the platform just after the fight was over. 
It was between McCaffrey’s brother and 
Arthur Chambers, but as the rush of men 
to the spot broke the platform edge down 
the contest was bloodless and brief.

The conditions of the contest were pre
pared by Mr. O’Brien, McCaffrey’s friend, 
and sent to the manager of the Chester 
Park Athletic club. These were that 
McCaffrey agreed to meet Sullivan here in 
a glove contest of six rounds or to a finish, 
scientific points to be considered, the 
winner to take the gate receipts, less the 
share allowed to the manager. When the 
agreement reached Sullivan he disapproved 
oi the clause about scientific points, and the 
agreement was closed upon the conditions 
tnus amended.

When the referee took hie place to-day 
be did not ask for the agreement, nor did 
anyone produce it. That official merely 
stated it was for a six-round glove contest 
for the championship of the world. When 
the six rounds were ended Mr. Muldoon, 
master of ceremonies, called on the referee 
for his decision. The referee said, but in 
a tone to be heard only by those nearest 
him on the platform : ** I decide that all 
through the contest Mr. Sullivan has had 
the best of it. Besides, when McCaffrey 
went down he struck Sullivan on the leg.’ 
Therewas no claim of foul on behalf of 
Sullivan by himself or anyone for him, and 
the referee did not at the time call attention 
to it. The decision therefore seems to turn 
upon the scientific points, the very thing 
to which Mr. Sullivan would not agree.
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ME. M'CAFFBEYS MUSCLE
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driven meet of the wealthy residents from ^ Pari»_The Idea Steeled la *■«- Cygnetfc^.tw à!Gooferham. matoh between John L. Sullivan and
the oity a large number of poo P*°P Ian*. itelofe^MhOTnert-Geo. Ododer^. Domlniok McCaffrey thle afternoon did not

ree„ionePron t°h. ST- London. Aug. 29.-Additional «neation attract eo groat a number of people a. badHob employer. inoen.«r the laboring wa« attached to the SpanUh-German Winona (eloopH-H. BtoSjSjod- been expected. At 4 o’clock when it wa-

people end » feeling of indignationoulmln- onlty by a rumor giving , Xh7 Oriole pas-id the Alieen before the thought the matoh would begin there were
Toronto, Aug. 2». 1885. ated in a riotou. onttreak. Mjtny^of th# „„„„ fot tbe se.zure of the Carolme oJ^el°r^ P^ed, «d the Winona DOt mote than 5000 people at Chester park.

P1S^amSSrf^Po*^hM5Sir"Sd‘”8 The»7d“mwere called ont and In i.lande, This rumor attributes to tb fobuUd th, AiIwn In trying to p*« l»twee“ The platform for the match wa. .et in the
city of Toronto. There l“ the conflict, that en.ued eight per.one were ohanoellor a determination o her and the ■•“"“LJSEn yaoht should middle of tile track between the tw°
“••Sjgyj[Wtae1l nLP.k Bryce. ‘ killed and 12 other, wounded. | possession of Cuba and explain, hi. conduct w-don.bn^theA ka,/,^ on tbe standl and wai thirty feet .qnare and fiv*

•ÏÏ5SÎU Provincial Beard of Health. Marseilles Ang. ^.-There were ^ uklng Caroline. « » rue. to «cur h.v.^ knowntatter, ^ oentreboard. feet {rom Xhe inner ring

£ .. Y,.,,,., a, Montreal. 6?. deathî to day. There an understanding between the Unite ieewerd, and the Aileee was,“°° *n the twenty-four feet tquere wee marked by
M^t^Tl Aug 29 -There were forty .“/now 70 patient, under treatment at state, and Germany in regard to outly" front place, olowly folloiOid by^|'J«^ three rope, eronnd eight poeta, which were 

.«Etw^’of .gmailp.rreportedy..t.r- îhe Çharo hSspitei, 36 of whom nr. con- &g t?rV

dey, only fifteen of which were authenti- Ang. S0.-There were 66death. the Philippine Islands if the By 1 o’clock the Winona.peered «h.^d, feet of the platform, “d beside. filled the
eated. There were twenty death, within on Saturday and 20 to-day from cholera. Walbi toû g(jVernment woald oon.ent to with the^Cygn.t rather hedAlarm «Hmda, the feno-and Ü1 other evaUable
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rinoe the outbreak of the d.«a.e her. very vJew, „ a B1, îîü aver «torn of hen The Verve w« now well Cham^( and {om D,loy. Ten minute.

SL*as.*aiJs.L »• e-—» nmn 1»-* w s^-w-»-°îÿsiïas stsisftsïiïïaJsss»- laftitrcâsisrî#
within the paet few week.. , u ^ the people to ‘“volve tlVt^HornesÆ becamemore Lud more noticeable; while the other ’oonteetant. McCeffrey wa.

ont at Betoil, about ^uin ' from committing outrage'. X. it U eaten,ivej ducuMed. ^«Ail-na.dV.rv. mod.bM „oeiv.d with wild MMa Sullivan appeared none

s^ mi.e, from Montreal, and two oa.ee are , when „kely to eerve th Xhe Sp.n..h colony in the French capita «»»«’ SSd ft and the big w- .t^d t^ .am. M wear .hie .v.mng Upon bring Mked^ie
reported at the Iroqudi. houw. iatereet. bf landlord, and policemen tunouely mdiguaat over the w drew far to windward, but whether Sullivan, except that hie fleeh-oolored opinion of McCa*.ty he «arâ. lfldont
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Dowd said that there wee only one ca« of ^ , a„d that the Undlord. must telegraph of -the Spanbh oooup * *“ Winona drew away from the Cygnet, lucoeeded u „etting alight b;owe. McCaf- second round. remarked • “I
smallpox in hU congregation but abolilhed. Yap, the principal ol tbe Caroline uunü^ the wmon y the Verve. Tne , ducked to avoid a heavy blow, and a. Continuing, th' pnpli.t \

5. oï-vgusr-“ss4^ssrrr,wr. xr™
z steT.bfffl'Til ~-....Tu““• aa*ci.e.mr.sx.sass ^
2ZXS3.-, «-«i 29.—H» p.—- sy,rs, "iurb.^Æs™ “ mjs. “■ - 1 “d “• jsæs

8. 8. Gran hae written to the local press nuebeo entertained Thome. „ Th|nlt AB7 rolltleal Fert, be™ No. 2 olnb, and making immenee Second round—There w«but a minute’, becauea I.had t°', -nd a„ted aa
oomp^mingoftheorimmaoato.eton.toon 0Ut. n of ^ of lnterior. tire, to Far....’. Term., Midway. About 3.30 it w« .vident that br. .thing .pell Sullivan opened the tight ^ wZ t7y°ing togetmT to “A him/’
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where emallpox patiente ere lying, Northwe<t) Mr White «eid he hoped t0 gartington delivered an addreea to a sighted it was .een that «tie wa» I tieroe drive at Sullivan, which be dodged I appearance t ■_ Bj|, O’Brien, die
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have the corporation of Lachine indioted fere u the next fortnight he to give ita attention solely to imperial leg Condor- The Verve broke her cross- Caffrey’e admirer, wild. A ollnoh followed, bare k»»obl“ 1 ïar. Jter arranged. Boih
lor not taking preoaniione eg vtat that part of the ojmnl y, ■<> * uiation> No party, he .aid, would ever treet> and at onoe housed her topmut, Sullivan getting another bio won McCaffrey. t?d,,Pg°e d manager expfeeaed oon-
disease. n I *p opportunity at som J t oonoe(ie Mr Parnell’s demands, the ulti whioh did not seem to hurt her much. I ^ then pushed McCaffrey to the ropes, MoC»ffr y .... Di*the vounc Pitts-
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/^twwn figure. U of oonrje due to the large dlffioaltla, exletand how Uxthoeeaiincn dbe hMad He thought no wa/a lovely one. The Aileen .till carried that fol|owed McCaffrey sipped down. I P1»06 l° „,^nnt heimtorf ered with, and it
mortality outside of therity dJ ties can b. te"“l!ed. bT J tj £ having political powe^ in England would buy on e .titoh and was plunging through the Sullivan then began to punon McCaffrey, "bore Within three months after

* one death, from smallpox ocrarred to day orgoTernment adminutration, and naving po p e now heavy .ea in magnificent style, and and th. latter took np the taotice of run- “ *° beiongb* within i Michael StroeoK
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fact that a Montreal >dy,.*Pe“d,,“| I have beenformedof him and tomak the rooks, wbioh for k ^»0e. The others seeing they were quite meDy bought the round had closed, but Tf^’ nntno f5000 to McCaffrey’a $3000 * treMurer'

•s— -™.iif« to to, "Ï222 ~.“5. ■- ? 2ÆS, »2.:,..!to *2 .<$.£« siSClïSUiï: 2» -•£-r»2Z .SS.’b.r1 - •JSiiKfsJasaS""-*’"”-
at Lachine. jl | Patullo, W. H. H. (Aulr^:........  ) | 0f cholera. I ,nd thie. toe-ether with “Dick’!" knowl- | Sullivan, each delivering abort range blows | oon.eq_________________________ | Frederick Guzman, the pianist, well known

Y The railway compame. c0006.1;^J1®": John Leeperance, J. R. Doogall, J. «. A.-------------------------------__ edge of the ‘^Niagara coor.e,’’ put her in of n0 forCe. After McCaffrey was pressed ^ LOOAL ubita BAXAOlLArHKB. in the United Stated is dead.
trealwiththeUnitedStateehavedecidedtbat Provenoh,r and other.. Mr. Patullo .am ^ The Fope as a Poet. her onoe uaaal position »t the front. The dowD a MOond time the time expired. ----------- Sir A. T.^OMt registered.tt the Queen b ye.
a doctor shall mepeot all traîne leaving po that li hehtdZr/- I London, Aug. 29,-Frem Rome it i regult must have aetonlshed the “Aileen ” Fourth ronnd-SnlUvan opened this Fifty birth., 8 marriages afid 69 death. to^y" “^e P J. Baker. Mr. Ld Mrs. T-

, . iB.peetere for Mlehlcaa. I d although a political opponent, eta ted that the pope hae distributed among I for everyone thought at the etart that it roand with a blow on McCaffrey a Jew. It registered last week. G.^ârron, Buffalo, are at the Koaam house.
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Six» 3.» »b2", ». . 9«.o.. - »• «— •— -»•»«•' c-Ti^---------  Lb.»^;“Vito*-: wLsb.^b-av-.c.a.-Pto; ^f|«Sîla3ïïSiltlStiï:acting secretary of the treasury at the I ggTe way when the steam ruehed into the Addre.se. a Big Aadleaee. ont of Toronto.____________________ Than SuMvell arrested yesterday for trespassing at the bineo , VP

request of the governor of Michigan. ^““L^fl^VoleV which ww'j’ohS Bordeaux. Ang. 30.-M. Jules Ferry DJBOBMBLIfia IN TBE BAST BND, bat McCaffrey ran away and the new garriwn. ei<)on FsrrM the q The death is onuounced^ Ch.o^o^
SHALL NOT HANG. | ^ the ûreman on watoh, who^befo^e addrestod an A a.ta^y —.he-Eva.- ^^^ritZïihTd of dt'Ç oeltbto«dtheologian, is attending ^

0nihè”e0nton°“ofTh“ Zrt'martial in the ^“tioZ^He^WÏe*bétiev^Tolquin A quartet'of’di^rderii^oocupi^ cell. ,^0^°" ^ ^ H.^id^propnetor of. the O’Conner “^“’m Ç^SISSlrSîS

months On aoconnt of the recommendation I . h® if ^d roepeot for the righU of crowd of roughs on Water street. Th freeber- Sullivsn closed and they gave a pmioeman Armstrong has returned minimum o 225 Pvr(ormai.c.H '-etweea
to mercy made by the court, Gen. ‘“uZ ■ g»„g attacked him, and but for the arriva* number of in-blow, and separated. Snlli- tb, countr, where he ha. been ever eince ^ d May lk a

=!°phMredoC6dthe.—8 to m I BiRMiNoZri-'so.-^e-.na pe, ^s5'S5“ SSSsSeTC^* vhe

- : S-S?— - 2=rSS?“Montreal to 2Jo. ba». Im »h»t | *S.T 22S to»-, »-•,"■•—», ,tL ^«.Ibl. St. L..».» ...TI.., »» »•

Skï ïffi.c"2ppi,7”;8ç p,» .»• s- >». h..».»-»• «to* sfwLriïür-oi~ 2222»/» -f-; 5— xxsss^sr&:x „»»»
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the same as that which existed before the London, Aug. 29.-Thj belief I. growing employed in the circulating willing to fight to a “# TÏL°g®'[ .A.bou‘ ‘mehin Po^lyheeian, ar’rZd i
toll, were reduced by government, lor- I imong the military and other friends of A =*e of The World wa. rndelv whelmed with oo^ratnlettoBA, while SnlJ ^ tn, .team.hip Polyneeian,
warders being bound by the agreement Gordon that he really escaped alive ep^r noliceman Friday morning. Hvan Jrsa le^1° 6 °&r ^micrant sheds. A car load of other
with the government not to advance sales Khart0um and succeeded in fleeing to treated by a policeman Friday moral g attendantfl only. f passed through on their way to

the*1 equator. So strong has this faith The clerk’s duties require him to leave Me As tdea victo™ foî Xwe.ternZtZ ' The
become that a mission hae been organized bolbd on Parliament street shortly efts was a drew a°“ hoxer But after I ■ ” nrinkwater

, . . to search for and secure him. The work ot half past 3 in the morning. The oonetabl the young P‘“* fbree.fonrths of the I Archibald k," ^dh
Business wa. inactive among the boat. prepariDg the mission for its enterprise u met him on Friday and roughly enquired •»■“« ‘‘”e- for the train and while î1*^ “eadPe of’st. Catharine, and sever»- I v.»»™---------

Saturday. Navigation continue, exception" now almost completed. what he wee doing. He replied omlly d eto di,0n«ion of ln Grev oonnty, has been traced by u*e know how to work a regatta.-L
.11, dolUod nuov .oboooeu b.oo t.eJ up. ^2. ' ' SSfe ÜJZjSSÜ fX=i Z jS-*JUKttÆfc~SfïïïKÏK»

The traffic in coal hae not begun to revive, St_ pETersburo, Aug. 30.-The Russian ing remarks, winding up by pulling out hi. ,‘at*d,toh^to Sullivan on the ground that I1L- * Tack aged) 30 was found dead room ! Belon !-Kemp. D Ewing-
although the season is at haPd I overnment ha. burned a Heoroo making the watch »nd saying, .you have no right to the“ima^ the greater «umbirof points. tedT bÙ mothers house, 256 Farley It ,
ghrealdexteent ‘attributable ’to “the fact that Greek ohnroh the eetabliehed religion of ^‘explained that his employment com- This announcement wa. wholly inaudib^ aZnue, Saturday mornmg. He wM intoxJ We" took it easy and Rot ttiere^ The AUraa

thêcolï injured In the recent fire ie offered 1 tbe Beltlo provinces. Children born oi “‘“led him to be out. The cop finally at the pr.ee seat, and varion,, vereion. oi ioated Friday n.gllt and slept witorns The hop of the eve
lî sacrifice rates, and dealers therefore miled marriages are to be trained in the Prdered him to “get ont” or he would it were oirculatod^am Jj , clothe- on. He ”ore ad ‘ ^tringUlation! And don’t you forget we supplied

to,.... »...» ...II p.to to....,-1 or», 2” S Sito" *“ TC»; fXZïsisz “LTw“ SÏÏT- '«..«‘...a |
Sassaseia
him to their shoulders and bore him amid Basil^ «h^ h i^ f in tbe evening, endnamffl^e th C • » klnsmaa of the
V...bto.,_»..rto»r.ti.<33r. to-JP'to•“"•*•.* 4;^. ,OTl..» 

sa^rsfirEsE^rt »Lk"2222Ti»»toto,b.= 4i*-a2A*Bsisu«.«
six rounds, or less, in order to win. and day per steamer « epJt 0n the beads “ th"iLf ”^aDWto an ode of welcome

STS?tst^bt'.vp \ sr;:: xx « «rsjjsri: »S?.v r»»,«»..»...wanted to go on to the finish, bnt thSt wa. . muon that many «peut tne sa» oid andyoung liberal. «
^possible, *. Sullivan had iett th. pl.t- { ,ickne«i. f .

KTaSasestrraisti • jsaarrvsS’i»-*-:
‘ssx-sz r, 25“»^= rsiiSfcrHSffs" . time when Sullivan was getting «P ^wan^ Kent A Co. bnok addition, ti. W
from their fall and had hti back to him Ft0Dt Btreeteast, cost Î1200. N. •
one ot Sullivan’s friends cried Look out, two„story brick addi«o« to <6 G
John,” but he told them not to be oon <tt8et eut, cost $2100.____________

tts* - «iaur sa ara ,7.»»...
he is the virtual winner. He fought at 16o Thomas Stewart, Lindsay,

rsL?r* æiï as-
‘““S',». »">'« P-»™' 7» S S’T.rUm" «into Bbjto

Caffrsy probably aggregated a. many hiU oi went
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mÆ 8MÀLLP0I OR THE SPREAD BIB HBNBT DBÜMMON n WOLKN 
HAB AN AUDIENCE liTHE SIX-BOUND FIGHT WITH SUL

LIVAN A FIZZLE.
\

latest bbpobts fboh the bead- 
quabtbbs of the disbase.

■% And Expeande tke flew» ef England ea 
the Evacuation «f Egypt to the hmian 
—liraelouane»» ol the Turbanned >kv 
•nails t.

Constantinople, Ang. 30.—Sir Henry 
Drummond Wolff is highly pleased with 
hie audience with the sultan, from whom 
he received every courtesy and attention. 
He afterward visited the grand vizier and 
minister of foreign affairs.

It is reported the Turkish government 
has completed proposals for tbe discussing 
with Sir Henry Wolff on a basis of Eng
land's immediate evacuation of Egypt. 
The grand vizier and hie narty are opposed 
to a joint occupation of Egypt. A section 
of the ministers are inclined to meet 
England half way.

In his interview with the sultan Sir 
Henry Drummond Wolff read a porsvual 
message from tne queen to the saltan,, 
expresaing her beet wishes for peace and 
friendship. The queen refers to her 
previous acquaintance with the sultan 
and recalls the loyalty of 
sultan’s father as a friend and 
ally of Eugland. She says she hopes 
to help the sultan to establish government 
in Egypt conducive equally to the sultan’s 
right, the happiness ul the Egyptians, and 
the interests of England and the powers, 
and that this will be the basis of Sir Henry 

The sultan made 
a gracious reply, saying he valued the 
friendship of the queen and an alliance 
with England, and added that he would 
designate officials to confer with Sir 
Henry Wolff respecting Egypt and would 
grant a further audience on the aubjeot^

The Lale Deacon Lyon.
At the Jarvis .Street Baptist churc» 

yesterday morning, Rev. Dr. Thoma 
feelingly alluded to the sudden death of 
Deacon James F, Lyon. He paid a high 
tribute of respect to the deceased as beint* 
a consistent Christian, who unflinchingly 
endeavored to walk in the path of right. 
He farther eulogized him as being generous 
and charitable, and oue who did all he 

,could in his own way to assist his fellow- 

man.

A Cathelle Priest Urges the People ts «e* 
Vaccinated — Only Ten Cases In the 
Whole or Ontario According to Dr#

f

Bryce’s Report.
Washington, Aug. 29.—The following 

telegram has been received by the national 

board of health :
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Another Street Car Accident*
Mary Ryan, 10 years of age, residing at 

42 Stafford street, had a leg broken by 6 
street ear on King street near Bathnre 
Saturday evening. She was taking a free 
ride on the ear, and the driver ordered her 
off. While doing so she stumbled and fell 
under the car. The ambulance was called 
and she was taken to the hospital.

5

'MBad Beat Heads.
Wm. Macpherson and Matthew Carroll 

arrested early yesterday morning ■ :were
while in the eot of breaking into the candy 
Store at the Brook street wharf, Mc
Pherson is employed on the ferry Johu 
Manlan, and Carroll is fireman for the 
steamer Canadian.
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French-Canadlaa Emigrants 
Can I-revenl It.

Rochester, N.Y., Aug. 30.-A largely 
and enthusiastic meeting of 

was hel“

i Thai Is, If I

attended
A French-Canadiana of this city g

' • thM afternoon in behalf of Riel. Address.
were made by prominent Frenchmen o« 
this city, and a petition addressed to 
Secretary Bayard asking for the interposi
tion of the United States government was 
unanimously adopted. The petition states 
that Riel is a citizen of the United States, 
and that hie trial was not a fair one. The 
petition is signed by all tbe French reeidente 
of the city.______________________
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iU izrioa»»»-., a' tree agent» BO tl know jt^ac th6 Bnu tut how doneI ç&an of concert S-rike you t-V Com.
Coonso*

Bang»liens for the Worihweet.
Hazelton, Pa., August 29.—Over 400 

Hungarians and Polanders left to-day for 
the Canadian Northwest. It is expected a 

will leave for the same

7
p furn. cA

rfxeat many 
regions in a few tlays.

more
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IV CABLE NOTES.
/$ until let prox.killed and severalwereThree persons 

injured by - be fall of a cliff yesterday at 
the village of P»w»li«h, Devon county.

Two ladies captured by brigands in 
European Turkey have just been released 
on a payment ol $40.000. They were well 
treated.

The Parisian police Saturday began 
their cru ade against, indecent literature, 
and arrested numerous hawkers of obscene

Harbor Business Bull.A
#•

prints.
Rochefort's agitation regarding 

leged death of Olivie, Pain, .a attributed- 
w entirely to a desire to create ill feeling 

against England.
The Ru>»ikn naval manceuvrea at Hel- 

wiil be conducted in absolute 
No foreign attaches will be

the a*-

.i ward tendency.
Tbe reporte Inwards Saturday were : 

Schooners—Hope, Ann Brown, Zebra, 
Swallow, Hein, Olympia, Rover, «tone, 
lake shore ; J. M. Foster, building .tone 
for Lionel Yorke, Cleveland ; Eugenie, <0 
barrels of fruit, Oloott, N Y.; Steamer 
Corinthian, passengers and freight, Mon- 
real. Departure® : Schooners—Hope

and Zebra, lake shore ; steamer Corin - 
hian, passengers and freight, Montreal.

The Algerian and propeller Persia 
arrived from Montreal yesterday with their

A.A ,A Pickpocket Made Prisoner.
Daniel Gall is a young and promising 

member of the light-fingered fraternity’ 
He lives at Parkdale, but works bis art in 
the oity, hia place of operation being the 
lot where the James street fakirs hold 
forth. Detective Reburn arrested Gall 
Saturday ; he had two watches in his 
pocket. One ia the property of Michael 
Judge, of MoColl street, from whom the 
prisoner sneaked it Friday night. The 
other watch awaita identification.

Prelection the Only Salvation.
Vienna, Aug. 30.— Count Kainoky ha* 

from Varaein. It ia learned that

i■r
•ingfors 
secrecy, 
allowed to witness them.

Tie Officiel Messenger of St. Petersburg 
tays that thl E :glish press at Yokmham* 
has unsuccee.lully tried to jixdte 
Europeans and Japanese againsT Russia. « 

It ie etated that at tbe imperial meeting 
list week at Kremsler, Aurra undertook 

tfae neutrality of Turkey in the 
tu wartfiih E ng-

r returned. :
Bismarck maintains the conviction that 
protection alone will save German indus
tries. The German chancellor urged 
Count Kainoky to adopt the strongest 
protective measures for Austria-Hungary.

The Mob Must Kespcet the Law.
Dublin, Aug. 30.—The Earl Carnarvan 

threatens prompt punishment for th® 
rioter» who recently interfered to proven 
evictions at Mullmavat. He says the mob 
must be brought to respect the law.

usual cargoes.to secure
«vent of Russia going 
land. |

Miss Mary Anderson and the company 
She intend, to bring to America gave a 
pertormance of “As Y ou Like It at 

- titraiford-oji-Avon Saturday evening. 
The house was packed with celebrities. 
Miss Anderson scored a tremendous buo
ys’ Rosalind, » U -aid, was never 

more exquieitely dreeeed,

■teameklp Arrivals.
. At Queenstown : Celtic from New Y^k

svL»».*-‘St..

of lb* Itev^SJ^SSmO^ Taylor Denison 

L ,°B . police magistrate, born at ioront*. 

aueus' M' timothy Warren Anglia. Journal

A Few Leeal 8h»w«r«-
MrrEORo^io^^icE.^ToRONmVkk.

SSssSfesa«sa

united states news.
IHer Majesty to Entertain. 

London, August 30.—Queen Victoria, 
it is «aid, intends to receive and entertain 

Balmoral castle daring her

Pollde officer Smith shot and killed 
Henry Klier while the latter was resisting 
arrest in a saloon at Louisville last night.

The exports of the United States for the 
twelve months ending July 31 amounted 
to 5373,378,429,a falling off of $8,863,688 
5compared with the. previous year. Ihe 
imports amounted to $574,439,215, a 
decrease of $94,403,072.

The New York Tribune prints a letter 
to Cyrus W. Field from Robert Stewart, 
recently general superintendent of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph Co., In which 
Stewart alleges that the Baltimore and 
Ohio are losing money at the rate of fifty 
thousand dollars per month in an attempt 
to maintain competitive telegraphy.

A
/

visitors at 
Present stay there. This will be the first 
«eason her majesty has done eo since *“B 
death of the prinoe consort. Several of the 
publie bodies of Scotland and many of the 
distinguished member, of different societies 
are to be among the first received.

Mr. Talmage at Belfast.
Belfast, August 30.—Rev. Dr. Talmage 

preached at St, Enoch’s church to-day be
fore a congregation numbering fully 4,000- 
He afterwards addressed an assemblage 
computed at about 40,000 who could not 
gain admittance to the uuiMth-

The military oamp for District No. 3 
will be located at Kingston on September 
15 The troops ordered out are the 40th, 
A'ith 47th and 67th battalion, and the 
Durham and Kingston field batteries.

iWSHSt

I !
Ridgetown,

Merchants and milliners vis- 
itina the fall openings uf the 
wholesales will do well to caM at 
the Bon Marche, 7 and 9 King
street east, special lines to clear.
Farleu d£ Co.

At Amsterdam :
York. j.At London:
losing from Hamburg ; Bervia
1 £u\t & f’TiÆrom NewYork.
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